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WM waiting on the landing, and led 
her along a eorridor. -

Here liny forgot that her feeE ban 
drummed vague misgivings into her 
mind; ehe eould no longer hear her 
own step*, the rorridor was wo thickly 
carpeted It was a apeclal corridor, 
leading to a very wpecial room of del
icate tint* and dainty furniture, and 
Christina wa* no far herself again a* 
to enter without a qualm, 
qualms had been n rather singular 
thing

This is my own little rhapel of 
wane. Miss l.uttrell, ' the countess ex
plained, "and now do you not see a 
fellow-countryman?"

Hhn pointed to the window: and In 
front of the window wan u pedestal 

j supporting a gilded cage, and in the 
cage a 1»ink-and-gray parrot, of a klad 
with whiek Ike girl had been familiar 
from her Infancy 
cried Christina 
Kcrutohlng tho 
wires

indeed, raid Lady Dromard. watch
ing hcr; "u gular! I trust remember 
that liy the way. can you tell me 
why ho doesn’t talk?"

Christina answered, 
preoccupied 
seldom did. 
absorbed in the bird; she aeemed eas
ily pleased, 
asking whethor she might take him 
out, and received a half hesitating 
permission to do so at her own risk. 
I^dy Dromard confessing that for her 
own part she wm qui 
him through the wlr 
ling the girl had the b.rd in her hand, 
and was smoothing its feather* with 
her chin The sun was beginning to 
struggle through the clouds; the win
dow faced the west, and the faint rays, 
falling on the young girl's race and the 
bird's bright plumage, threw a good 

l^ady

DON'T THROW YOUR 
OLD CARPETS AWAY
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No mutter how old, how dirty, Imxv 
dilapidated, tie a rope a r on ml their 
and aend them to u* to be made into

OUR FAMOUS THE BAKU DISTRICT.

But her
There ie mere energy 
in n pound of good 
breed made in the 
home with Roy el Yeeet 
Cekee then in a pound 
el meat. Breed making 
ie a (impie operation 
and requirea no pre
vious experience. Full 
instruction» in Royal 
Yeast Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.

VELVETEX RUGS"ic The Govern ment of Baku wblflh 
has been held for seme time since the 
arm is tie*» by British troops, hut whleh 
Britain han bt*en ftweed to abandon 
for a time under pressure of over
whelming Bolshevist force*, was un- 
dor th.- sovereignty of fcho <*sar be

lt is situated 
un the Caspian Sea, sad. like all othef 
(kivernmcHU* and province* of Trane- 
Cauownlu, ll vont» in 
mixture of reoms, of 
aru by far the most numerous The 

population of the Baku area le 
ixlmately 1.12&.040 people, the 

Baku Itarif
y 400.9ti(t in It 14. In nor 
The Trans-Caucatdan re41- 

Baku to

REV1RSIBL1.
WILL WEAR A LIFETIME. 

PRICES REASONABLE.
used In the most «labor

ig
ate hornet. 

You won’t realise hew §ood thopr* 
Ruoi ere until you eee their beauty 
and feel their ooftneee under your 
feet. We have hundreds of recom 

ndationa from satisfied customer».

foro the Or vat War•k
"Oh. you beauty!" 

. going to tlu* cage and 
bird's head through the 

"It's a galar." she cried.

.if
id

is a strong'' ad 
which the Tartars

BEND FOR PRICE LIST.
We pay express both way» en large 

order»; one way en email orders.y *u. Canada Rug Co. total
appr.
population of Un» Olty of 
bring ncari 
mal times
way. which runs from 
Datum, a distance of 64kl miles, did 
a large amount of business before the 
war. tho company also owning 
8-inch pipe line which tn 111* deliv
ered l.Mt.uOO tons of oil Baku elty 
htsuid#» oa a cresoent-ntxaped beg. 
which is seven mllee wide from potai 
to point, and contains 14 piers owned 
bv various shipping companies While 
there 1» a little agriculture in tBe 
outskirts of the Government, the 
chief source of weeJth lies in the 
mineral oils found in su<A abund
ance
cent, of the world's oil output in 190», 
and Baku is by far th<* richest pro
ducing urea of the region. The fleet 
well was bored in 1871. and since 

favorite uosture and searched *«®*»**»*»******e*«*MieM then these wonderful fields have been 
narrowly for artifice in her guest HEWITT. developed largely by the Hwedlah
Kindine>notie =he admired more keen- VARIATION llewlet. firm of Nobel Brother*, by the HtKh^

SSSSSS Fre“,h
Kiri, still watching her rom|>»n- CIrl<?'1 <-',rl*tln«. whtto Hull, s eyes \ M, Ij4ttrel. do put hlm j alwidj "'™o'b*ïn''ÀÛÎZ*i. "“lut «*ee**tml*r«l». WUh «be

iotV. face which somehow »Ô"S d»ac,!‘l ”nn tlle bonnc,!= ln front "lrn' bock: I tremble lor you." el,ere, are two family names which thro of the Arn^eau oil ft. Ids the
Christina toward both mother and Prt..l’"u,V ! Titiv nut ttv- quiet thing hack on ! c unie from this same given name Import am ee <>. Lako. on "•*! * •
son : so tbat now it was wirth real | "My dear M,9B L'j!trelll' 11 ,Dlcr' the perch. Then she turned t* Lady j through certain of its variations. They «t*er ^^tS^fto^nreclate 
sympathy that she remarked. "Poor 81 more, now that Lord Manister j Vromard with rather a comic exprès- | are Hexvett and llawlet. owsty. Is not hard to pr
Lord Manister' I am very sorry" ' ri ...

Some expressions of condolence 1 1,1 there k Mr Dromard 
from the senti in front threw the that hoy! He has made more

girl's words into advantageous , runs this week than are good f-.r him.
Mi-s* Luttrell. am 1 to go alone'.’"

The bonnets In front knocked tu-
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Established teoe.
at in a slightly 

manner, that galar* very 
She had become quite

<1
lie llfcthe went the length of
be

ry
sort in these parts 
ret* behind it .and these tree# stand

Then the sunke ite afraid to touch 
cw. In a twink-m UNCERTAIN

TINY
(To be continued.)
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J
light on a charming picture. 
Dromard was reminded of the artific
ial art of her young days, when tht* 
w as a

od
to

of Baku fleflde.
to countess 

three!”
"How fond she is of hint." thought

.he
to.

tke
to

«ion. J Tho given name of Hugji was. of
"Do you know what we imed to do course, f ir more common in the mid- 

with this gout lemon up on the ela- , • a< s than it is today; not <o much
tlon?” said Tiny, shamefacedly "We , atnong the Sax -n FngU-m. who cot it
poisoned him wholesale to «ave our :iy from the Normans, as among the 

j cru, But this one M-vm» like an old j N .rmans the-ns Ins and the peoples 
i friend to me. Lady Dromard. you of the continent. The influence of re- 
I have Taken me hack to the bush this | llglon in t!ios«- days was very strong.

,, , ! afternoon"' | Christian nanv s were then trulyr>»y.l.altr,U ««tim'd «t «1 from IlIt"o U a„i,e..,r.,. " obmvod the coun- "fhrl.Uan. ' That I» to say. they
t •* otauti'K»» «« S If followeil j tcsf drvlv ■ or 1 think you would ail- were names made famous by saints or
!-"‘-v Uroai.ird from the lent, she hid | 1Bir(l m>. |iui,, VK* Thu, s ('.allow I martyrs of the , l.uri'h. and were Riven
.t uncommonly _ w. .I. Her color did , i1m anj j ra,i,. r proud of my view by pin t- to t < ir offspring in a cun-
nov change while her ' ^Precision was . of jt tie<.au,,, « the onl> hill of any svluus r« Igious pirit.
neit her hanhful trt-r ho id, and unnat- ! ____  _ Among those who contributed
oral only In its entire naturalness. ■ popularizing th" naiu** of Hugh was
' msidering that the conversation In, |g% If Aim an ahbotr of Clir

none the ladies' tent underwent a momen- j II L Mil wSIEIIJ vx ..<).• date i- g
, you know. L*p the busn. where | urv lull, by no -leans so slight us to f Ml 11 ¥ 11B | gl
sed to live, the trees were of j « tap • a sensitive ear. the girl's ser- I lulll# I UMIl
little account." ! ene hearing at one countess' skirts was

, In Its way an achievement of which no rtliniQlfl MllO ll
one 'bought more highly than Lady If F1F 11 |H| Il 1 j\m
Dromard herself Christina had not ■ |l| IL W Ivin I IW 1*1
merely imagined that she was being 
systematically watched, 
were they In the open air than the 
countess wheeled abruptly, expecting 
to surprise some slight embarrass
ment. not unpardonable in so young a 
face; and this was not the only occa
sion on which she was agreeably dis
appointed in little Miss Luttrell. The

A S ..HE IN EVEHY D3S :
CF BAIY'S OWN ïABlEîS

f" r '

relief.
The countess said presently to ; 

Christina. 1 am sorry it has turned get her. 
out so dull a day; the ground looks 

ly nice when it is fine and sunny " 
t is a beautiful ground." answered 

simply; "the trees are so splen- i

Baby » Own Tablet# are a regular

baby
When bib y is cross ami fn*t 
mother may be sure 

thing is tile matter for it is not 
baby's nature to b • cross unless ho Is 

Mothers, if your baby i» 
if he «ries a groat deal and 

constant attention day

I'HAVTLIl XII.
Joy giver to the little 
n-ver fail to make the crossfor "l

Tiny 
did "

"Ah, but you're used to splendid 
trees ”

"in Australia?

•py.
Theful

I'-h
ike

Wei!, we are and 
wo arc not, l«ady Droitiard. I mean to 
*uy, there are tremendous trees in 
some parts; in others there are I 
at all,

,U IIH HR.

• j needs your
anil night, give him a dose of Baby's 

A Own Tablets They are 
thorough laxative which w 
regiriate ihe bowels and stomach an 
thus relieve constipation and indiges
tion. oelds and «impie fevers and 
and make baby happy there sandy 
1» a sinttu in every dose of the Tab 

leaky's Own Tablets are «old 
by lusiNctne dealer a or by mail at 3R 

bt'X from The Dr. William»'

tty that naniK 
n as HOD A. I). 

; :tk1 V.I..» .ntvr was <• monlZud.
I Vaiat liugii a!bo was bishop of ti'.vn- 
I a)>'.<• in the ham» < entury. and about 
the middle of tlic ivx. century, ac
cording t > papular fable, tntre was an 
infant martyr uf this name, uhtged 
to have been crucified by the Jews of 
Lincoln.

1 ih* / VliA Mine” Sax* -Huet’* was a diminutive variation Llrf 1 n i f-/ Al 5 "f thiK numoot Hugh which was wide
Pastor Reed ; Wife Also j spread :.mung the \ or mans, and it 

n.i , ir ••• lias come down to us as a family name
zwU Of HeUTlllS j formed from it in tJ,e regular

_______ I which has been, dt^aaribcld
i times in these articles.
I Another variation of the Norman* 
j was "Hue’ot." which 
I change* of spelling but very

i.v
IV»

uiild but 
quickl;v"f thought the buslv was nothing 

but trees," remarked l^ady Dromard ; 
and Christina could not help smiling 
as she explained the comprehensive 
vharacter of "the bush "

"So you were actually brought up 
ep farm! " euid Lady Dromard. 
flatteriugly at the graceful

No sooner !ef«
yt

hc
looking 
young girl.

"Yes- -on a elation It was In the 
bush, and ver» much the bush." laugh
ed Tiny, "for we were hundreds of 
miles up country. Du‘ raoet of the 
tree* were no higher than this tent. ( short cut to the house was a narrow
lxidj Dromard. The homestead wa* • path that crnltkcd an intervening pud-
in a clump of pines, and they were dock. They followed this path But

tall, but the rest were mere now Lady Drocinard walked behind.
with eyt* slightly narrowed; ami still

oer.ts a 
lAudielne Co. BrockvHle. Ont

manner.
COW S 42 TONS OF MILK.

I J. H. Bean’*Hedge* Mom Rose,
(Cha*iteley Corbest, Kidder min i»U*r) 
Britlsli K it *i»o cow, 
move than -.960

[L certain 
little

variation !u pronunciation ho* k«.-- 
coine W* * modern family name of

with
which gave

lions of milk lost 
new record by

Ra
il a

prett
=cru

ty
b." yuer tuts create 

repo., tin g the performance this year 
years her output uf milk 

arr.nuuti .1 *.» considerably more than 
4.tu*n gallons ami weighs more than 

years

"Then how in the world." cried her sh« approved 
ladyship, "did you manage to become I Presently they reached the < :ms»rva- 
cducated? What school could you go I tory, it was large and lofty, and thn 
to in a place like that?" smooth .vhlti flags, and spreading i

"We never went to school at all. , fronds gave it an appearance of cool- ! 
Tiny informe», lur confidentially. "\nc n,,s< an(j (jUjPt very different from 1 
had a gov erne#? J Christina's recollection of the place on

"Now, Lady Dromard. you've laugh- - tree proved to bo a sapling of no 
ing at me' I know nothing I have Rrti? 1 promise or pretensions, 
read nothing H 1 wa'*, 11 pw'Jl t° advantage, being plant

"I rejoice to beer it!" cried the I 2ti the central bed. in tin* midst of 
countess cordially. *'I assure you. Mir? "fme admirable palms and tree-ferns. 
Luttrell. that's u most refr*^hir.g cun- j Ti,it Tiny made a long arm to seize the 
ff#elon in thve days. Only it's too 1 Itaves and null them to her nostrils 
good to be t-ue. I don't believe you. i s»tting foot in the suit soil in h»r cx-

, citement; and wnen she starteil back. 
Christina made no great effort to i with an apology for the mark, her fac.

1 was beaming
“But that was a real whiff of Aus- 

^atefully—"the 
sailed It was 

very good of you to bring me. 
Dromard. If you knew how it

In the i woSAVING OF WORK IS MOTIVE 
OF UNUSUAL HOUSE.!

fmw x*-™,™ In les» than sixlx turn-.
i house);, -‘per, a horn** tliat Mus- kos» I,a-- luul s v* n < aiv»s and 

.saves labor is primarily mm that is ; giv.-ti m«»re than 42 4<m« of milk tThe 
J c.is.iy kept clean. 1» ign**d by a j British ;<»u is < f course 2-4J »•)*.)
• woman, a house recently 
j northern Illinois town eliminate- a'.. , 
in; th- servant problems, and much of I 

.ic ordinary housework, by its cur-| 
ious construction as much as by ill 1 
equipment.

Emphatic;.!!' as-vilitig tlmt thousand* low rmignly 5S f squar -, •>:. :t 4 
of uiifoi'iii.iiie auffervrs huw been led in- concret.» foundation wall, with a.I .is 
tu lakiiiir tti'H.k trwturiiW antlf tht old ma|„ rooni< on die fl<KH".

'■'In',,!" ;;..V™l\vl 'll m-1 .‘".‘if:"' Utrla* room. : :• h and I
t . of out- highest uie.boel sun porch are virtu....y or- en:um.*:i> ;

.! 1 now know tbat 'Prie raoto, 4L’ bv .4 f»*». hut t'.i» li.nl is

!.. rill,l tin, 'null. I t.M.nod how "I tiookiam s foparate» tti ■ living -ml 
. t rid of n > rh. umat -m and recover dining rootas. and a r. w of eight pil- 
‘ •■i.lth and -irength Ihiouirb u«i>l:n# |ars, niarks off the porch, with its lti 
ï'ïïiiXï: Llf.ïfh.'.'iTKV. W.ad Xu |,la«ter to usod. all
ifif-. iV studied th.- cause and treat- the wails and even the cabinet panels 
ut r"h«‘unmtism for uvi tw.-nty j being of walllioard. Fancy moldings 

lion'* H was indeed * xwritable révéla- . ar<1 aj#:t tatb.ao, and casement cloths
■'‘hoogh. It would intoro,, you." re 1 Ï1 ihv^r vonla?», an

mark hi laid» Dronmrd, who w as her-- Mrs. iteed wm tortured w.th the demon ; elc'tri. al‘y equipped laundrv. and a 
*elf more interested in the footprint on neutriiis uimuit i-eyund mduranct . We , shine machine i< n ;-manent-?;’i,;usrinB5ïJ,ïs,£..p;-!Sî?3i.
you like « win sooer )ou something one.i. But th- •liiiivr Mysteries o' Kheti- g 1S range has an automatic timing
that shnu.d remind you still more." mutism" mnde it ell ever to u.« and now ,«iichmnnt

•oil, of cour»* 1 like to soe «nythinR »• »r« but), fi.-.- from lh.- eufrenng ind , renrebenU the se. Dinl
",u2Tï~:"ïK,L»Mr,,"n-,n"*:i-.hi ,bm.„..d.

a de^ ■ ,,wl-v Hromard world >o conv« rt • For me to d.uoiird r,K,ms an(] an additional bath, but is
Not in the least, my dear Mifs the ol.l Vr.c Acid' theory, nod what .«resent as a mavrootnl.uttrell. 1 have eomethlng eitrem.- 1 '<■ b. eb.oiuiet, fall, for ««eu at prevent as a playroom.

ty Australian to sh« you now -
( uuntesp Dromard led the wav lukiiu; me tu ehunge my rrlign 

through the room In which Tlnv had H»f»! Hut l «ltd chamn-. and it w«» a
danced It was still carpelles* and ayUma..le ,la>' f°l" ,ne 8nd ,nine whtn 1
empty, end the clalttr ot her walking XOTK: -The Inner Mysteries of
shoe* on the floor which her ball slip- Rheumiatnam" n-fetred to above by F'ae- 
pws had skimmed eo noieeleeely struck tor lf»»s ben- fact* About rhrumet-
a hot. .ha, Jarred Th.d.ir. ram. -.“Æu''fo"
over Tiny to turn back As they pass- cmhuHc* pent, it i* «. work that should 
ed through the hall, a Side door Stood be In the h«md* of every mutt or woman 
open; the girl saw it with a gasp for wh? ha* the niiKhfeet symptom* of rheu- 
th. open air. It v« an odd .ensjr tî"£
Uon, a* the march into prison. U made p. Clearwater. 656-<P 8t. Hallowell. 
her lag while It lasted; when it panned Maine, win receive it by mail. do*u*s 
it was ââ though weights had been re- end absolutely free. Send now.
moved fro» her Iwt CU. ran lightly ,°i*'i«'.h'ht,‘M™pùn..‘L,,0L.î

up the shallow «taire: Lady Dromard tend u to earn* afflicted tried.
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Dorais, a 
was rHi*‘V<*<l of

s esc of M1N-

Nor -?x-
—" laa It is a stucco bun Tin < duraOnt.» in -n. 

cMstunmr <>f Rtitw 
rh •ii:n.xt;<m after „vo years

g, bv the judiclou 
'.'ID'S L1N1MKNT.

The above facts can bo verified by 
writing to him. to the Parish Priest 
or any of hi? neighbors

you know."

establish the truth of her statement ; 
for «orne minutes longer they watch- i

A. COTE. Merchant.
St l-idure. Que. 12 Mar. 'SS.fralia." she added 

first I've had since
M the game.

But the coantees was not interested. 
tSioegh her youeger son had gone In, 
and hua already begun a score 
"What were they?" she said at length j reminds me!” 
with extreme obscurity; but Christina 
was polite enough not to ask her what 
she meant until she had put this ques
tion to herself, and while she still 
hesitated Lady Dromard recollected 
herself, appreciated the hesitation, 
and explained. ‘1 mean the trees in 
the bush, at your farm, 
gum tree»?*'

"Very few of them— there are hard
ly any gum tree* up there."

"Do y ms know that l have a young 
gum tree?" aald Lady Dromard amus
ingly. as though It were u young opoe-

I t\r
i I.aiiv

WONDERFUL DEVICE.s By a device recently invented an 
1» able to feed him 

per-! aredet* person
self, write, light cigarette# or

The device is 
operated by the crippled person's 
fewt A small bar Inserted between 
the big and second toes enables U* 

which

other duties.
i The narrow super-

Were they
jperator 4o direct the apparatus 
consists of arm» extending over a 
table, one lor picking up food and 
other articles, and the other for hold
ing a pen er pencil.

ike Family Was Greatly Favored.
The angel of d.*ath visit* honseh«»lds 

a< a rule with strict impartiality 
There are not many families as highly 
favored aa the one referred to as fol
lows in a V. S. newspaper, 
tain Ben>imin Franklin, 81 yearn 
long active in the Republican poli 
of Hiuthern Rhode Island, died sud
denly yesterday at his home in West-
erty. on the etity-foarth «imlvereury £ wb„ were
of hie weddlnR He to «united by
his widow, six children, and severe! oorudets of a
grandchildren, no death having oo- hlk American* demanded 
currsd in the family In eixty-fsur

"No!" said Tiny incredulously.
"But 1 have, tn the conservatory; 

you might have eeeit it the other even
ing."

breakfasts FOR
DOG OH BOYS.

AMERICAN
•'Cap-

old,

called to France 
The French break- 
roll and coffee.

tics
wish 1 had!"

The young girl's face wore a flush 
of genuine animation. I-ad y Dromard 
regarded it for a moment, and admir
ed It very much! than ehe bent for
ward aad touched Ruth on the arm.

"Mrs. Holland, will you trust your 
Mster to me for half an hour? I want 
ta show her eomethlag that will In

flow

u.n

Æ
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